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NJ Italian Heritage Commission Professional Development Day Scheduled for Oct. 23

The New Jersey Italian Heritage Commission (NJIHC) will host its Professional Development Day on October 23, 2019 from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at Stockton University Southern Regional Institute and Training Center, 101 Vera King Farris Drive, Galloway, NJ 08205.

NJIHC educators will present a program filled with interesting topics from its *Universality of Italian Heritage* curriculum and will provide strategies for inspiring the next generation. Handouts will include an index of lessons from the NJIHC website along with a flash drive composed of Department of Education-endorsed lessons composed by the NJIHC’s curriculum committee.

There is no cost, but registration is required by emailing RDiBiase@NJItalianheritage.org.

Contact information
For more information, visit the NJIHC website or email commission@NJItalianHeritage.org.

cc: Members, State Board of Education
    Lamont O. Repollet, Ed.D., Commissioner
    NJDOE Staff
    Statewide Parent Advocacy Network
    Garden State Coalition of Schools
    NJ LEE Group